Beaumont Seventh-day Adventist Church
1343 Palm Avenue
May 8, 2010

The Church at Worship
To know Christ and to Make Him known
10:45 a.m.

Sabbath School, 9:20 a.m.
Song Service
Opening Song
Scripture and Prayer

Erin Seheult
“Far and Near the Fields are Teeming”
“The Great Commission”

Welcome
Special Feature
Lesson Study

#358

Matthew 28:16-20
Allan Magie

“Personal (door-to-door)
evangelism”
“Faith and Healing”

Closing Song

Welcome/Announcements
Call to Worship
Organ Meditation
Introit
Scripture Reading
Invocation

John 16:12-13

“Lead On, O King Eternal”

#619

Tithes and Offering

Disaster & Famine Relief/
World Budget

Ken Burke

(Loose offering will be used for church expense.
All other offerings must be marked on the tithe envelope.)

Children’s Offering and Story

Congregation

Special Music

“Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace, whose mind is stayed on thee: because
he trusteth in thee” (Isaiah 26:3, NKJV)

Sermon

Today

after church

Picnic in Bogart Park

Sabbath, May 15

10:45 a.m.

Worship Service

Marvin Clark
“How Great Thou
Art”

“The Indispensable Gift"

Closing Song

Church Calendar

Chuck Yetter

“Let Them Come” (Yellow Sheet in Hymnal)
**Intercessory Prayer

Superintendent - Allan Magie
Pianist - Bella Salonga

Henry Friesen
Organ
Frank Zavala

*Opening Hymn

Abe & Maria Garcia
Classes

Bill Meert

Benediction

Danny & Martha Perez
Pastor Paul Schmidt

“Work, for the Night
Is Coming"

#375
Pastor Paul Schmidt

*Congregation please stand **Congregation Please Kneel
Platform Elder: Luther Ekblad
Offering next week: Local Church Budget

Visitors, we are so glad you have chosen to worship at Beaumont SDA
Church. We hope you will receive a blessing and come again soon.

Announcements
CHURCH PICNIC & CAMPOUT TODAY: Campout & picnic potluck will be held after
church in Bogart Park (9600 Cherry Ave., Cherry Valley). See bulletin insert for
directions. If you’re camping, please get a confirmation sheet from Mary Hilde so you
can show it at the gate. If you’re going for the afternoon (no camping), let the gatekeeper
know you’re with the Beaumont SDA Church, and they should let you in. We have prepaid for your entrance, and you can reimburse us after Sabbath. After the picnic
potluck, campers will provide their own food for other meals. Day use fee is $2 a person.
Cost for campers is $3 a person.
OUTREACH CANCELED: Outreach is canceled today due to the church picnic &
campout. Outreach will meet again next Sabbath at 3:30 p.m. in the Friendship Hall.
POTLUCK MAY 15: Remember our monthly potluck in the Friendship Hall next
Sabbath. Bring a dish to share and encourage visitors to stay and fellowship. Both
classrooms and young adults are in charge of the kitchen and cleanup.
PLEASE PRAY: Our witnessing class will soon be going door-to-door, seeking people
interested in bible studies. Please pray for this outreach group.
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL: VBS will be held July 18 to July 23. Volunteers are
needed, so if you’re able to help, call Ivy White at (951) 849-0701 for details.
FOOD PANTRY: Donations are needed to assist in our monthly distribution to church
and non-church family. Current needs include: canned fruit and veggies, soup, pasta
and sauce, boxed macaroni, pancake mix, instant potatoes, cereal, bulk beans, rice,
peanut butter and jam. Please leave food donations in church lobby bins or money in
tithe envelopes, marked, “Food Pantry.” Thank you for your generous help and support.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT LLU: Loma Linda University Volunteer Services is
looking for workers for its “Hands that Serve, Hearts that Care” program. Openings
include heart & surgical hospital, information desk, patient escort, patient visitation,
mended hearts, children’s hospital snuggler, cancer center, music connection, PAWS
connection and surgery desk. Patient Unit Visitation and Maternity also need
volunteers. You can also donate hand-made blankets, quilts and pillows. For
information, call (909) 558-4654.
LITERATURE RACK: Donations are needed to supply literature for our rack. Mark
“literature rack” on tithe envelopes or place funds in box on rack.
NEWSLETTER: E-mail your contributions for the June church newsletter to
writemsass@gmail.com with “Newsletter” in the subject line. View our newsletter in
color on the church Website at www.beaumont.adventistfaith.org.
Church Secretary Office
Pastor Atteberry’s Office
Sunset Tonight: 7:38 p.m.

(951) 845-2366
(951) 845-2331
Next Friday: 7:44 p.m.

Website: www.beaumont.adventistfaith.org

